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hat  is  your  diagnosis? rare  lesion  of  the  cerebellopontine  angle
.  Achard ∗,  N.-X.  Bonne  , C.  Vincent
ervice d’oto-neurologie, faculté de médecine Lille-2, hôpital Salengro, rue Émile-Laine, 59037 Lille, France. Case report
Mr.  H., 71 years old, consulted for left hearing loss associated
ith gait disorders. He had a history of tuberculous meningitis and
pilepsy. Clinical examination demonstrated right horizontal rota-
ory nystagmus and left sensorineural hearing loss with discordant
peech and pure tone audiometry. MRI  was requested and revealed
he following images (Fig. 1).
2. Questions
• Describe the images.
• What is your diagnostic hypothesis?
• What treatment would you propose?Fig. 1. MRI  of the posterior fossa a
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. Answers
.1. Answer 1
Posterior fossa MRI, non-enhanced axial T1-weighted sequence:
 cm iso-intense lesion centered on the left cerebellopontine angle
isplacing the pons and left cerebellar peduncle.
Contrast-enhanced MRI  THRIVE sequence: peripheral contrast
nhancement of the lesion.
.2. Answer 2
This lesion corresponds to a tuberculoma of the left cerebello-
ontine angle. Tuberculomas represent 10 to 30% of all intracranial
pace-occupying lesions in tuberculosis endemic zones, and are
symptomatic in one half of cases [1]. The cerebellopontine angle
s a very rare site, as only about 10 cases have been reported in the
iterature [2]. Tuberculomas are multiple in 89% of cases and are
ssociated with hydrocephalus in 80% of cases [3]. MRI  is the imag-
ng examination of choice [3]. The MRI  appearance depends on the
tage of caseous necrosis and is often mistaken for a brain metas-
asis due to the peripheral contrast enhancement [4]. Calciﬁcations
re frequently present.The diagnosis of tuberculoma in our patient was  established on
he basis of his history of tuberculosis, the presence of other sites in
he brainstem, the associated hydrocephalus and exclusively radio-
ogical ﬁndings.
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3.3. Answer 3
Antituberculous treatment comprising rifampin, isoniazid,
pyrazinamide and streptomycin or ethambutol for 9 to 12 months
[5] often allows reduction of the size of the tuberculoma and the
associated oedema and the tuberculoma should disappear at the
end of treatment [4]. Hydrocephalus is frequently associated and
requires ventriculoperitoneal shunting.
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